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Box Supper At Station 
A, Friday Night

Friday Night Program D. C. Roberts Of Dallas, Eagles Wallop Big
Well Received Found Dead

!
The School at Station A, under the; The play and program given by the D. C. Roberts, 39, of Dallas, but (Jack Ratliff) f WASHINGTON, Nov. 3.—President If you have been keeping up with

supervision of Mrs. Clarance Love, is Choral Club and others at the school who formerly lived in San Angelo, was Eldoiado journeyed to Big Lake No. Hoover today proclaimed Thursday, 'press dispatches and Radio broadcast
doing nicely and meeting the approval auditorium Friday night was well ren- found dead Thursday of last week in vernier 11 to plaster a defeat on the November 26, a day of national thanks this week, you have learned that the
of the patrons. dered and well received. It shows that the 0gduu Pasture near Ft. McKavett. ,Owls. Eldorado could not have had a giving for the advantages enjoyed des- Gen. Mah Chan-shan, of Manchuhi of

Last Friday night at the school the Schleicher County children have nis car hud been Parked in the iane better day. Every one on the team was pite a ‘‘measure of passing adversity.” China has declared war on the Japan-
house a Box Supper was held for the a wonderful talent when developed. ,<duce âst Sunday. A search was be- ^oirig good. Successful gains were The presidental proclamation said, ese government.
benefit of the school and $53.70 was The house was full and those putting gun Thursday and the body was found $nade on almost every play. The wind in part: The Manchurian, country is very
taken in. George Caraway was the on the program were well pleased with over the fence in the Ogden pasture, jvas very strong. Eldorado went again- “We approach the season when, fertile and about the size of Texas,
aurioneer and by his wit and humor the receipts. Sheriff O. E. Conner and Judge C. C. st the wind for the fiist quarter. Big according to custom dajting (from has most any kind of weather, rich in
he kept the bidding lively and the The proceeds will go to the school Doty was called to the place for an Lake carried the ball nq>st of the time, garneering of the first harvest by our minerals and adapted to agricultural
boxes sold well. The proceeds will be clubs and athletic and library, in fact m^aest, and it was decided he died They kept the boys jumping because forefathers in the new world, a day development, and for the past several
used to buy equipment for the school, the money was well spent, and help to

Hoover’s Thanksgiving Gen. Mah Chan-shan 
Lake Owls, 26 To 0 Proclamation I Declares War On Japan

!

The community school and church is keep up the school with its wholesome 
the backbone of civilization.

------------------  ’ another.
MRS. J. W. LAWHON ENTERTAINS

from natural causes. they were close to the goal line most is set apart to give thanks, even amid years, has had an influx of population
He has several relatives in San An- 0f the time. In the sehond quarter El- hardships, to Almighty God for our from Japan and Russia, and each of

Mrs. J. WT. Lawhon entertained the Fat Calves
Eldorado Bridge Club, Thursday Nov-j 
ember 5 at her ranch home near El-1 
dorado. | Luke Robinson and Sam E. Jones

Several games of contract bridge shipped 4 cars of fat calves Wednes-
were played and delicious refreshments'day to Ft. Worth, 
served to the following: Mesdames H. p af Martin has a lot in the stock 
T. Finley, Van McCormick, Lewis Bal- ^ellg to go out Friday (today), 
lew, L. T. Barber, James Hoover, Joe

entertainment. Here’s hoping we get 8'elo. d *s wife and son Charlie were in dorado had the wind behind them, temporal and spiritual blessings. It these countries have their eyer on Man
Houston and Mr. Roberts was on liis trhey made only one touch down, but has become a hallowed tradition for churia, China. China with no Army
way to San Angelo from Houston, yUd not make the extra point. the chief magistrate to proclaim an- and Navy is almost helpless in war,

...............  In the second half Eldorado came nually a national day of Thanksgiving. and it will take her three years to get
back on the field like a new team. “Our country has cause for grati- ready to combat her enemy. Japan is
They started and made another tuoch- tude to the Almighty. We have been the more progressive type of the three
flown quick. They also made the ex- widely blessed with abundant harvests, nations involved and sees if she if she
it a point. In the third quarter they We have been spared from pestilence to win she must act while the rest 
muae a touchdown almost a minute and calamities. Our institutions have 'o f the world is holding conferences, 
after the whistle blew. A bunch of El- served the people, knowledge has mul- China has about 20 to 1 in populition 

un mg season for deei and turkey dorado subs camp in to take the other tiplied and our lives are enriched with over Japan, therefore ought to with-

Being Shipped

when death came. His remains were 
carried to San Angelo for burial.

Hunting Season Opens 
Next Monday

(Open® next Monday, November 16 and men>K piaces. The Owls thought that its application. Education has advanc- ’ stand a long drawn out war and come
We understand these calves are1 p^ting e^ly^M onL^m om ing6 ^  P*ey would have an easy time with ed, the health of our people has in- out victorious in the end.

Williams, Luke Thompson, Tom Hen-jj>l4ngjng ar0und $4.75 per hundred and! _________
derson, W. D. Gregory, J. C. Crosby, iare weighing around 460 pounds. | ............... .. ....
M. H. Orabb and Ben Hext. I _______ j * JJg other touchdown and extra point while versity which has come upon us should

Mrs. H. T. Finley was high for the Abe Mayer of gan Angelo this week tUey were in the game. Eldorado was deepen the spiritual life of the people,
”  “ * ''' on the Owl’s goal line twice before but quicken their sympathies and spirit of

they failed to put it over. The Eagles sacrifice for others, and strengthen 
made four touchdowns but only made their courage."
fwo extra points. The Big Lake b o y s -------------------

jplayed the cleanest game that Eldora- [ N o t i c e
ijlo has ever played. Big Lake had a . _•

afternoon games.
Abe Mayer of San Angelo this week 

.is receiving the last of 10,422 lambs
---------------1 1 1 purchased in four west Texas coun- j

DISTRICT CHRISTIAN ties for a total of approximately $20,- j
ENDEAVOR CONFERENCE gp2. The sheep are being placed on the -

--------- - 21-000-acre ranch 25 miles southeast ■;
A group of young people represent- o£ gan Angelo which Mr. Mayer bought 

ing the Christian Endeavor Society of during the summer from the estate of 
Eldorado went to San Angelo Sunday H Campbell of Nowata, Okla. 
afternoon to a district Conference. j vi r. Mayer obtained 4,500 mixed 

Reports from the various Endeavors iĵ ls from J. E. Henderson, Jr., of 
were made and Eldorado was proud to gepteicher County and 1,500 from E. 
say she had a good, live Christian En- p Sweatt of Pecos County at 3 cents 
deavor with 20 or more in attendance per p0llI1d, the sheep averaging 65 
every Sunday. pounds. The Henderson lambs were :

An enjoyable program was rendered delivered at Barnhart and the Sweatt . 
by the San Angelo group. A very ef- gbeep at Baldrige, both flocks being ’ 
fective pagent “The Kingdom High- s£dpped to the ranch south of Van-j 
ways” was given. court.

1 £hey
.ihe subs in but they could not find a creased. We have dwelt in peace with!,'
j(weak spot. The subs also made an- all men. The measure of passing ad- C O H I l t y

Ginning Reaches 
6,208 Bales Thursday

The Schleicher County three gin's 
(reached a total of 6,208 bales of cotton 
.Thursday morning, which is the larg
est crop ever harvested in this county,

(good team but Eldorado just had too j  grind meal and whole wheat and sets a new record for future
.much experience and weight on them. Flour eyery Frlday> phone 7402.

WOMEN OF ALL NATIONS

The most interesting part of the Twelve hundred and fifty mixed; 
program was a talk by Miss Cornelia jambg were purchased from E. P .1 
Engle of Louisville, Ivy., a field worlV Green of Lipan Flat, who since has
er in the young people’s work. She died, and 1,947 head from Dick De-

HE biting cold.of a zero day, 
coupled with finding mer
chandise stocks badly de
pleted, filled many last min
ute shoppers with good res- 
olutions to do their Clirist- 
mas shopping early next 
year.

Marion English was one of these 
.caught in the jam. It was now late in 
the afternoon, the next day would be 

S Christmas, and there still was Uncle

ij Bigger, better, funnier than ever!

V. G. SUDDETH (c 46)

“ Flag and “ Quirt,” those two hard i

ment was made from Barnhart to 
Byrne.

j Earlier Mr. Mayer moved 1,000 cat
tle from his ranch on the Middle 
Concho west of San Angelo and re
ceipt of the 10,422 sheep completes the 

1 stocking of his new ranch on the 
Ivickapoo.—San Angelo Times.

Classified Ads
2c per word for first insertions; 
1 l-2c for repeated insertions.

Motto for year. 
C. E. Watchword.

James Page VECK FLORIST, San Angelo, Mrs. J.
D. McWhorter representative, benefit
of the Methodist Church.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
No Service Sunday morning.
Service Sunday night at 7 :00 p. m 

Rev. F. G. Qlark will deliver the ser- last bale. He has been stockfarming in 
mon. Subject, “ In the Beginning Was Schleicher County for the past 30

J W. E. Baker was in from the ranch 
Saturday and while here made The 
Success office an ajrpreciated visit. Mr 
'Baker reports that he had finished 
gathering his cotton and had sold the

God.” years and has seen both fat and lean 
times.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Meeting at the new Theatre A. R. Ashmore was in from Bailey 

Ranch Saturday, assisting in the Sat
urday rush at W. II. Parker & Son 
Grocery.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Morniug Worship at 11 A. M.
Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 P. M. j ------------------
Evening Service at 7 :15 P. M. | Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Richey spent
Next Sunday morning the pastor Armistice Day in Del Rio.

will begin a series of sermons, to be . ------------------
preached at the morning services. FOR TRADE— WOOD For COT-
There are seven of these sermons and TON SEED. See
the subject next Sunday morning will i JAKE CROSBY
be, "The Righteous Dead,” or the age  ̂ ------------------
long question where are dead, between F. J. Wood, of the City Variety 
death and resurrection. Store, went to Dallas Wednesday on

Every one invited to each of the ser- business, 
vices. Attendance gaining all the time.

Come and worship with us.

Helplessly she wandered up and down 
the aisles. Why hadn’t she heeded 
all the warnings to shop early? Well, 
they just would have to be satisfied 
with anything she could pick up now.

Yearningly, she looked up toward 
the balcony of the big store, where 

s e v e r a l  persons

stressed the importance of young peo- Loug o£ gan Angei0, who also ranches] George, Cousin Essie and Old Mrs.
pie finding themselves and then life s soutll o£ gan Angelo. These sheep were \ Brighton unchecked on her list. What
work. bought by the head and averaged, in the world could she get for them?
wssjh ojoav aroq mo.ij SuioS osoqi around $2 each. Mr. Mayer purchased 
Lucile Oglesby, Anna Florence Page, £>o25 ewe lambs averaging 63 pounds
Dahlia Faye Johnson, Elizabeth Biad- £rom George Middleton of San Angelo
ley, Dena Meyer and Mrs. W. B. Gray. a£ g y_4 centg per pound Mr. Middle-

‘ ton had bought the sheep from Paul
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM £-Ia.llc0m.b and Pift Lee of Ozona. Ship- 

NOV. 15, 1931 
Song Service.
Responsive Reading: No. 28.
Prayer.
Subject: “What is the Purpose of 

Life?”
Leader: James Page.
Scripture: Phil. 3 : 12-16.
“ One who found the purpose in life” :

Mr. Williamson 
“ Finding God” : 1st part, John I. Jones 
“ Finding God” : 2nd part,

Dahlia F'ae Johnson 
“Finding the will of God” : (

Dena Meyer FOR SALE—Good Oak Wood. Deliv- 
“Following the will of God” : ered at $7.00 per cord in town. Phone

Lucile Oglesby 7011.
“ Guidance” : Elizabeth Bradley j LEONARD ISAACS
“Thoughts on the subject:

THE HOME OF THE FINEST
. -ENTERTAINMENT

SAT. NOV. 14
A Fox Special

farmers. Ginned as follows: 
Eldorado Gin (round 3,448) 
Eldorado Gin (square)
J. D. Luttrell Gin 
Bailey Ranch Gin 

Total

1,724
705

2,154
1,625
6,208

fisted, soft and fickle hearted leather
necks of “What Price Glory?” and 
“The Cock Eyed World” in their lat
est and most hilarious misadventure,
Raoul Walsh’s Fox prodhction, “Wo
men Of All Nations.”
, Showing Saturday patrons of this 

theatre will see Victor LcLaglen and 
Edmund Lowe in their famous screen 
roles, not forgetting El Brendel who 
.again plays “Olsen,” the dumb Swede Women Of All Nations’ Steward. 
Marine. This time their fighting and with j
loving takes them around thd world Victor McLaglan — Edmund Lowe 
with principal ports of call in Sweden Greta Nissen — El Brendejl 
and somewhere East of Suez.  ̂ “Flagg” and “Quirt” of The Cock

That dazzling Nordic beauty, Greta Eyed World carry on In a galoxy of 
Nissen, heads a stellar array of femi-

R. A. Evans Buys
20 Acres In Valley

R. A. Evans has traded for 20 acres 
of land in the Valley near San Juan, 
paying $12,000.00 for the acreage. 
has a big corn and cabbage crop on it. 
The' land was bought from W, J.

Congressman
Wurzback Buried

Sunday

Insure Your Feed!
Mrs. A. B. White has had The Suc

cess sent to her daughter, Mrs. George It will not sell for much on- the 
Joseph, at San Antaino, and to her market, but it has the same food value 
son, Herbert White at Yuim Arizona, it has always had. The cost of in
fer which she has our thanks. suring it is so small you can’t afford

— :--------------  , to do without it. Let me tell you
G. C. Crosby was in from the ranch about it.

Saturday on business. , I W. O. ALEXANDER

w e r e  occupying 
comfortable chairs. 
And then an idea 
flashed through her 
brain.

T en  m i n u t e s  
later, she was 
walking through 
the crowded aisles 
again, but the wor
ried look had left 
her face. In the 
short time she had 
taken to rest and 
think she had tried 
to put herself In 
the place of three 
persons for whom 
she was seeking 
gifts, and now, in

stead of just taking anything she had 
a very definite idea of what to get for 
the amount she had to spend She re
membered that Uncle George had a 
pet weakness for fancy socks, that 
Cousin Essie liked nothing better than 
new fiction, and she felt sure that 
Mrs. Brighton would welcome a pair 
of bright-colored bedroom slippers.

By 5 :30 her selections were all 
made. This was the way to do Christ
mas shopping, she thought, not the 
haphazard way she had been doing it 
for years. She remembered now, with 
a pang, the rather inappropriate gifts 
she had chosen sometimes. Never 
again, she vowed, would she wait until 
the last minute to make selections. 
From now on, she would heed the 
many warnings to shop early, and so

l̂ine stars, which includes Fifi Dor- ; 
say, Marjorie White and Joyce Comp:  ̂
ton as well as 150 of the world’s beau- j 
ties. Other prominent players in the ; 
large cast are Humphrey Bogart, T. ! 
Roy Barnes, Belga Lugosi, Jesse De 
Vorska and Charles Judels. j

See it an enjoy better and bigger : 
laughs.

Fun and Frolic

W O O D
$6.00 Per Cord

GUARANTEED MEASURE 
SAWED ANY LENGTH

W. E. DELONG, Phone 113

SUN. _  MON.
NOV. 15 — 16

A Paramount Picture 
The 4 Max Brothers 

In

“Monkey Business

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Priest and fam
ily spent Wednesday, Nov. 11, on the 
Llano below Camp All-son, fishing, 
and report a pleasant outing.

TUBS. — WED.
NOV. 17—18

A Fox; Picture
“The Brat”

t with
SALLY O’NEAL 

And Big Cast of Players 
A hilarious Comedy Drama 
WATCH FOR DATES ON

“Skippy”
The greatest entertainment for Boys 

and Girls, from 5 to 85

! Congressman Harry Wurznacfkj of 
Seguin, Texas, only Republican Con
gressman Texas ever had, was buried 
Sunday at San Antonio. His death 
leaves the National Congress in the 
hands of the Democratic party at 
present.
i The place filled by Congressman 
Wurzback will likely be filled by a 
Democrat.

) Many Texas officials attended the 
ifuneral Sunday.

Buddie Bound Dies
Of Diphtheria

METHODIST LADIES will SERVE Mr. and Mis. George Caraway werd 
their regular annual TIIANKSGIV- iri from Station A Monday. Uncle 
ING Dinner at the Methodist Church George and his friend Boe Clark ran 
Thanksgiving Day. neck and neck for the best looking
; ------------------  men at the box supper Friday night
I Mi-, and Mrs. II. Grady Parker spent but "uncle George” admits that “Bo” 
Armistice Day in Robert Lee, guest of beat him by 15 votes,
Mrs. Parkes’s parents. j --------- ------ —

Buddie Bound, 7 year old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy Bound, died Wednes
day morning of diphtheria, and was 
hurled at Bailey Ranch Cemetery 
Thursday afternoon, Elder F. R. 
Keeele conducting tne services. Mrs. 
Bound is suffering from a shock from 
grief.

Notice
| Mr. and Mrs. Will Isaacs were in 
from the ranch Friday looking after

County Clerk J. E. Isaacs reports 
that quite a few hunting license had 
been issued this fall. The Success 
Editor has purchased his and will not 
be In his office from Saturday until 
Tuesday, we want to be in the bushes 
early Monday morning.

Mrs. Clyde Galbreath, who has been
business and attending the school play. /}n hospital a£ gan Atlgel0j returned

Spectacles 1-3 less than other places, 
bring an added share of happiness'to Free fitting in year. Oldest eye-sight

specialist in West Texas. Sundays by 
appointment. New office, ground floor 
of St. Angelus Hotel. Telephone 5801-3. 

I HR. FRED R. BAKER

Dismukes — Wherry
herself and others.

((c). 1931. W estern N ew spaper Union.)

4 ^ 1  A  -S f

home Tuesday.
i Mrs. Minnie Maddux a sister of Dr. 
; Pennington and her daughter, Miss

ST. NICHOLAS DAY

g preliminary 
IIJ is on the night of the 5th that 
W St. ' Nicholas comes with gifts.

Christmas day is observed as 
[(( a holy -day rather than as a 

holiday.

O. C. Roberts, one 
County early settlers 
hands in the city /Saturday and recall
ing ea.ly days.ST. NICHOLAS day is Decem

ber 6. It Is a children’s fes- 
tival in Holland, Belgium and 
parts of Germany, and serves as | „
a preliminary to Christmas. It -J “ __  ̂ ^

of Schleicher 
was shaking

(Rocksprings Record) Fay Maddux of San Angelo, visited
An announcement which, will be of him Sunday afternoon, also Mrs. Mad

wide social interest is that of the ison and children, old asquaintanse of 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. the doctor, visited here Sunday.
H. Dismukes of Uvalde, Texas. | — --------------

The marriage having been solemni- Mis. O. F. Priest, who has been at

'! $ SUBSCRIPTION REDUCTION 
RATES TO THE SUCCESS

J $ To any New Subscriber from Now $

More Than a Holiday
Christmas is no longer a day; it 

is a season. And -it seems to extend 
a little each year.—Collier’s Weekly.

$ until Jpi. 1, 1933 .. ............  $1.50 $
$ Old Subscribers with arears paid $ 
$ up to date, one year in advance $ 
$ $1.25 or 5 years in advance $5.00 $
$ This reduction is for the month $ 
$ of November. See our eombin- $
$ ation offer with other papers.- $

, $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $

zed Monday morning at tlft home of Christoval for the past few weeks for 
Rev. T. A. Hardin, officiating. treatment, has returned home much

t The bride was attired in a traveling improved, and Mr. Priest has been 
g frock of brown crepe romaine with wearing a new smile since Sunday, 
 ̂ accessories to match, carrying giant the day of her return.

j  yellow chrysanthemum;. s . — --------------
Mr. C. A, Wherry- is the oldest son J. F. Reynolds was in from the 

of Mr. and Mis. W. T. Wherry of ranch 16 miles east of Eldorado Mon- 
Beaumont, and is -at present stationed day with three carloads of fat calves, 
in Henderson, with the Sun Oil Com- They were sold at the Eldorado stock 
pany. pens at 4 cents per pound and weigh-

Immediately after the ceremony, ed 325 pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Wherry left for a short
wedding trip and will make their S. W. Mather was In the city Mon
home in Henderson. , day on business.

i
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The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright ........ Editor and Owner
Agnes Wright .............  Social Editor
Subscription Kate ___ One Year £1.50

Si.v -Sionllis ................... 15c

BAILEY RANCH SCHOOL NEWS
By Jack Meador & J. T. Kerr

MODERN SCIENCE
By Carl Stevens

Howard Fanil, ne of our noted scien 
All legal nonces appearing as much as tists has discovered that the sun is 
four issues will be charged 7 1-2 cents moving northward. He thinks that by 
per line per insertion. Classified Ad- next summer the sun will be directly 
vertising two cents per word per issue, over the North Pole. If so the ice in 
_____________________________________ Canada and around the North Pole

THE SUCCESS 
NOVEMBER, 13, 1931.

Take advantage of our reduction 
rate on subscription, five years paid in 
advance for $0.00. We need the money 
and most of you will probably want 
The Success at least that long.

will melt and run down in the United 
States and freeze again, because 
there would be such a little heat from 
the sun down here. If it does every
thing "in the United States will he 
covered with ice and snow.

Professor Pauli is advising everyone 
to move much closer to the North Pole 
where it will be warmer.

— B.— R —  S.— N.—
THE LONGEST AND GREATEST

BELT IN THE WORLD 
By W. C. Parks

A certain man of our country has
invented the longeest and largest belt
in the world. It will be run around
the world by 4 powerful motors. It
will have a number of rooms, which
can be rented by the passengers and
also storage rooms that can be used
for transportation. The belt has signs
on it and stops every time a certain
place gets to New York. If one wishes

, , ,, 'to go too France he roust get on theWhile the world was celebrating, ,  ,, , . ,  .  . part that is signed France. He willNov. 11, the closing event of the Great ^  &,, ,,, .. , .. pass through Paris, London, New YorkWorld War, the world was standing r  _ °  _j  ’ ____ i___
by and witnessing the opening of an
other conflict between two yellow 
races, Japan and China. t

When you buy it from “West Texas” it 
has to be good.

West Texas Lumber Go.

Thanksgiving is the next thing on 
the program. Eldorado and Sonora 
will play football here. And if we get 
it straight Sonora is expecting to 
play an Ozona trick on the boys and 
walk off with the Thanksgiving game.

Kemember that when you go hunting 
next week, IIS'sure you are shooting at 
a deer and not a man before you pull 
the trigger. It might be that you will 
hit your mark, and if you do, a late 
discovery might be painful.

Aermotor and Challenge windmills, Colora
do wire and all kinds of building material. —

Celebrate today the closing of one
war, and making ready tomorrow the .„ ,, i i the great scientiest of Bailey Ranch,opening of another conflict. It looks, b „
as if Japan has determined to bring 
on the conflict and in spite of the 
world’s pleading she makes war on 
her defensless neighbors. Yet some, peo 
pie preach being prepared for war in
vites war, yet if China had a compnand 
ing fleet and a trained army, Japan 
would not be so anxious to take her 
lands and people. Grime must be sup
pressed regardleste o f cost and the 
city, county, state and nation that is 
prepared to handle the situation is the 
fortunate one. When crime gets the 
upper hand of any citizenship, that 
people is doomed.

Los Angeles and many other large TWO LEADING CITIZENS TALK men in East Texas, no one will deny,
cities on the line. The money taken in Two of Texas’ .leading citizens uid a But to say that East Texans, as a
from the rented rooms will be used to bit of talking Friday. | whole, would resort to any such dis-
_________________ ______ ______„  „ ___ * * * ^graceful exhibition of unrestrained
ned and designed by Luther Parker, | Brigadier General Wolters,- in an in- passion as the general pictures, is a

jterview released by International gratuitouh insult and as ridiculous as 
'News Service, painted a pretty pic- the general’s other statement to the 
'tnre of Texas for all the world to see. 'effect that “the military forces did 
“I do not hesitate to say,”  declared not arrive one day too soon to pre- 
tlie general, “ that if East Texas wells vent outraged land and royalty own- 
are again opened wide, enraged citi- ers from taking possession of the 
,aens‘ would • destroy the oil. properties, field and by force of arms shutting 
Pipe lines and oil storage tanks will be down wells that were running wide
blown up so that there will be no open.”
place to i>ut the oil.”

—B.—R.— S.—N.— 
HARD TIMES

W. II. Parker & Son, sold to the ’{public last Saturday, some Buffalo ■ 
meat. Three buffalo were killed on the ] 
ranch of Mr. Howe, near Mertzon, and j 
distributed throught the surrounding’; 
towns, this s the first buffalo meat ' 
sold from o market in ^chleicher 
county, but in days gone by buffalo 
meat was plentiful in this county.

Ire McDonald was in from the ranch 
Tuesday shaking hands with friends 
and looking after business.

BORGER MOVES FOR
MUNICIPAL GAS PLANT

BORGER, Texas, Nov, 8—The City 
Commissioners of this city last week 
accepted on first reading a bid by 
Joseph,A. Greenspon & Sons of St. 
Louis for $125,000 for a natural gas 
system to supply 1,100 customers On 
first reading also this company was 
given a twenty-year franchise for 
electric power at an 8c maximum resi
dential rate. A contract to serve the 
city with natural gas has been signed 
With the Huber Petroleum Company. 
The decision to establish a municipally 
owned gas and electric power plant 
was reached as a result of a disagree
ment between the city and the utility 
companies over rates.—Dallas News.

Five cents for cotton 
Twenty cents for corn 
The lowest I’ve seen 
Since I ’ve been born. ,

• *  *

Twenty cents for oats 
Thirty cents for wheat 
It’s ten cents for bread 
And fifteen cents for meat.

*  *  *

Thirty cents for ginning 
That doesn’t sound so fine 
If it doesn’t come down 
I won’t gin mine.

*  *  *  -  '

Why not more cotton 
Some of them say 
Bnt I don’t think so 
I ’ll tell you by the way.

*  *  *

It’s a dollar for taxes 
Twenty dollars for rent 
I ’ll soon be broke 
I ’m already bent.

*  '•  *

Shore hard times 
I ’ll solemnly declare 
It’s “what’ll we have for dinner 
And what am I gonin’ to ware? 

* * *
Shore hard times 
Makes me kiuda sore 
If they don’t loosen up 
We’re gonna’ have war.

*  * *

Holes in my pockets 
Patches on my pants 
I  feel like a soldier 
Just returned from France.

Restless, 
could not sleep
ttTHERE w e r e  days 

when I felt like I 
could not get my work 
done. I would get so 
nervous and ‘trembly’ 
I would have to lie 
down. I was very rest
less, and could not 
sleep at night.

My mother advised 
me to take Cardui, 
and I certainly am 
glad she did. It Is 
the first thing that 
seemed to give me 
any strength. I felt 
better after the first 
bottle. I kept it up 
and am now feel
ing fine.”—Mrs. t .
R. Gibson, Fort 
Payne, Ala.

> 1*174
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HEALTH

Take Tkodford’s Black-Draught 
lur Constipation. Indigestion,

________ and Biliousness.

Now this is my motto,
“ Skin ’em if yen can”
Just so you get the money 
For money makes the man.

—Louis E. Kerr.
—B —R.—S.—N.—

SCHOOL CARNIVAL
AND PROGRAM 

By W. C. Parks 
The Bailey Ranch School gave 

program and Carnival Friday night 
before Hallowe’en night.

| The first, second, third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth grades put on a short 
program.

t The seventh, eighth and ninth gradq 
had charge of several booths.

I The school made twenty-two dollars 
and thirty cents.

—B.—R.—S.—N.—
BOY SCOUTS

The larger boys have their new bas
ket ball and have been practicing so 
as to be prepared for basket ball sea 
•on.

—B.—R.—S.—N.—
SCHOOL ROOM REPORTS

That there .may. be a few
Well-Informed Texans will discount 

lawless Mr. Wolter’s speech fully ninety-nine

KO

Ejaliew Service
Station

HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 
. TIRES— TUBES — ACCESSORIES

I have bought the Whitten Servicce Sta
tion and will continue the business with the 

| same courtious treatment, as has been given o 
I in the past.

Are These Efficient Servants 
Working In Your Home?

There are literally hundreds of efficient Electrical Servants which 
inexpensively will assume the hard and distateful work in your 

home. They cost so little, and operate at 
such slight expense, it is truly “ penny wise 
and pound foolish”  to struggle along with
out them.

Electric. V acuum  C leaners, Ranges, 
Washers, Refrigerators, T oasters , Waffle 
Irons and a multitude of other appliances 
will assume your housecleaning, cooking 
and laundering worries; e le c t r ic  heating 
pads, curling irons, teakettles and sewing 
machines will fill important needs in every 
home.

When these efficient and dependable Elec
trical Servants, operating for but a few 
pennies a day, will eliminate the drudgery 
from your home, shouldn’t you profit by
their use at once?

Convenient Terms can be arranged on 
the purchase of one or more of these essen
tial appliances. Call in at the Merchandise 
Showroom today.

r Do you knotv that your increased use o f  Electric 
Service is hillerl on a surprisingly low  rate sched
ule .  .  .  and adds only a small am ount to  your  

total bill?

W sstllsas Utilities

LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr.
Next Door To Ford Garage (

mBa&o-wisa-i.

and' nine-tenths -per cent. They know 
that the law and order maintained in 
East Texas fields has been the marvel 
of oil-development history. They rec
ognize the general’s utterance as a 

: clumsy attempt to justify continuance 
of that military pomp and display 
which is his greatest weakness.
v * * *
! The other ill-considered speech must 
be charged against Governor Sterling. 
Addressing a group of citizens assent*

bled to discuss ways and means to al
leviate the unemployment situation, 
the governor said: ’’Texas has more of 
almost everything, including cotton, 
corn, oi’ , cattle, hogs and sheep, also, 
I am sorry to say, has more depres
sion.”

Afrs. H. T. Finley and son George 
Stanley went to San Angelo Sunday, 
where they will remain for a short 
while before returning.

saw)-*
*

JOHN R. JONES BAY JONES

Carl Stevens reports that he is go
ing to study next month, 

j Miss Ashmoore made so much mon
ey telling fortunes Friday night, that 
We are afraid she will quit teaching 
school and start telling fortunes, 

j- Mr. Bedford is a real magician. He 
reported that no one  ̂ would pay a 

, quarter to learn the trick because they 
were afraid they would waste their 
money.

JOKES

Mr. R .: “Howard, where can you 
find wales?”

j. Howard: “ In the oceans.”
| Mr. R .: “ Howt large is it?” 
j Howard: “About 300 feet long.”

j Grandpa Benton was shaking hands 
on the streets Tuesday, and recalling 
the days of 13 years ago.

PRIZES
THE DALLAS NEWS

- MKnow Texas”  
Contest

EDUCATIONAL and INTERESTING
One hundred and five cash prizes will be awarded successful contest
ants answering the questions in the “Question Box.” Contest will close 
on Dec. 10, 1931. Contestants may consult almanacs, repps, textbooks, 
bankers, teachers or friends to obtain solutions.

Can You Answer These Questions?
QUESTION 1.

fi

A nnouncem ent I
We have bought out the Evans Motor Co. f 
and have leased the building and will contin- j 
ue to run a General Repair Shop, keeping j 
Genuine Chevrolet Parts. Also have some 
second hand cars for sale at a bargain.

Jones Motor Co
►CO

Name the present United States 
Senators from Texas.

QUESTION 5.

In wliat year. was the Battle of 
the Alamo fought?

ANSWER

ANSWER

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS
This Contest is in Connection with The Dallas News’ Eighth Annual 
Bargain Rate Offer for mail subscriptions. One subscription to The 
Dallas News by mail one year (your own, new or renewal, or someone 
else's) entitles you to enter this interesting contest. Additional sub
scriptions not at all necessary.

MAIL THIS COUPON
The Dallas Morning News,
Dallas, Texas.
That I may know the nature of your contest, without obligation on my 
part, please mail me questionnaire containing twenty questions, includ
ing the two as above.
Name .......................................................... P. O.
R. P. D.........................................................  State

The Dallas Morning News

Telephone Serviice
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Star Tires and Tubes
ELECTRIC VULCANIZING 

Washing, Greasing and Small Accessories 
Where Service and Courtesies awaits Yqu

Kent’s Service Station
►(>*»
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It has been arranged for two fire 
drills to be given during each month

going on in the world.
—E.—H.— i 

Some seniors are o but th?
in order that each student knows how world doesn’t know it. The folliwing

with Fay across the study hall. I started out having their conversation, esting every time we meet. The last
think Mr. Smith should allow the one After that I gave up and decided to two or three meetings we have played
or the other to move, because they can let the outsiders know just how we outside. One of the most interesting
not carry on a discourse so far apart spend our time in study hall. Perhaps games we have learned to play is

dodge ball. Some of the other gamesji.QUor-in-cniei -------- uusta v. uraves -0 ge( out of tjle building in case of were written by students of the sen- with Miss Bradshaw interfering to I shouldn’t have done this.
Associate .Lucile^ Oglesby (ire These fh .e driUs are very neC6S_ior class: ask why all the disturbance. There1 Oh, I almost "overlooked Isabelle thgt we have learned or are learning

would be no disturbance if they were Isaacs. She has manovered around un- to play are hand polo, kick ball, and
(Sitting nearer each other. til she got herself right up in the mid- Indoor baseball. These games are all
\ As my eye travels on down I see die of Grace’s and Fay’s chat. Gee, I interesting and give us plenty of ex-

/Bernice Bricker studying, as usual, feel sorry for you, Isabelle, and I ercise.
stands on >Iust as if she could not get by on rep- would advise you to let what they say \ —E.—H.—S.—

mtation. If I had her “rep” I never go in at one ear and out the other. “QUACK, QUACjK” and MUSIC AND

very neces
sary. It has beei arranged for children 
in various rooms to have different

. . dooi/S in which to escape. The pupilsAlumni and Society — Thelma Taylor t
CLASS REPORTERS

DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS
Sports — Jack Ratliff 
Humor — Hassell Ratliff

Senior -— Hollis McCormick 
Junior — Robert Reinhardt 
Sophomore — W. C. Spurgers 
Freshman — Aletha Faught

run, but they walk quickly and 
'quietly in line to the different doors 
j through which eaclj, elass is supposed

THE LITTLE WHITE SCHOOL 
HOUSE

Clyda Pruitt 
The little white house 

the hill,
to go. The slgnaTTor fire is the small So lonely, deserted, and still. iwould study. -E.—H.—S.-

FISH IN DEEP WATER

Gusta V. Graves

bell tip stairs ringing hard ond fast H stands on a hill so barren and cold, j' As I look across the study hall my HOW WE ARE TALKING SPANISH
for about thirty seconds. When the The dear little school house, as in days eye rests upon an interesting scene. -------------
pupils get outside they march straight | of old. Clyde Mills is smiling from ear to ear. Bernice Bricker
on out for about fifty yards and re- ,Ob, what has become of the small Now if he can find anything amusing Los Conquistadares encontraran en
main in line until the signal is given J children so gay,

LOVE OF ALL LANDS” ATTRACTS 
LARGE CROWD FRIDAY NIGHT

Gusta V. Graves
In the play we found Jack Ratliff

in the text books I want him to show el 3de Noviemjbre en sesiar regular, j and Bill Sproul as Dr. Paine and Dr.
to return. The time required for every That once played so merrily on cold me too. Perhaps his amusement is not Tuvimos el acta y el paia de lista. Slycem prasticing quackery. They

Fish: Say, where do I go from here: one to get out of the building is about ' winter days? ^  caused by the text-book. Well we shall Replicanos con el motto, Tuvimos al- charged immense sums of money just
Senior: I ’ll bite, where do you go? fifty Seconds from the time the fire Hushed are their voices and still are often wonder. gunos cancianes y “The Spanish Lan-(for giving advice. They have queer
Fish: Huh, he ain’t very accomodat- signal is first given, under normal their feet. I notice Carl Kerr has a text-book guage” por el senor Luther Kent, “Old patients such as Miss Hatie Katchoo—

ing. . circumstances. However, during some It seems as if  the whole world is a- open, but I happen to know he is stud- and New Castile” Por la • senorita the lovesick sneeezer (Lola Davis-,
:Soph: Say, what cha standin here of the drills, at least one door will be sleep. ying, at least about nothing in the Pauline Kent y un diayolo por los Mrs. Gabs (Dahlia Fae Johnson). Mrs.

for? Why don’t you go to your class? closed so that all will know just ex- Oh, little school house of my days gone book, lie is just day-dreaming, but senoras A. J. y Clifford. La senorita Gabs has quite a time keeping her
It’s the first room on your right down actly how to escape in case it should by, we’ll excuse him this time because Lillie Belle no estuvo presente. Tuvi-
the hall there. happen that way. It will require about I shall never more see you, goodbye, knowing Carl as I do, 1 know he stud- hros un reporte critical por la senorita

Fish: Oh, thank you so much. (But 
we see the Freshmen ducking out of 
that first room on the right down the 
hall amid a shower of books, paper 
wads, etc.) Well, I suspect I didn’t 
announce myself properly. I ’ll knock 
this time. (But when the door is

ninety senonds to clear the building 
under such conditions.

—E.—H.—S.—
WHO’S THE FOOL?

goodbye.

MOSQUITOES

Lucile Oglesby
The science class, under the diree- 

opened we see the fish turn and run tion of Mr. Dave Williamson, render- 
for dear life. A second offense to an ed a very interesting program about 
upperclassman by a Fish is indeed science in general, Wednesday Nov. 4. 
dangerous for the latter. The Fish W. B. Gibson gave an introduction 
almost collides with a Junior as he about fools. Albert McGinty and R. L. ( 
runs down the ball.) Samples, father and son showed the 4

Junior: Say, what’s the big idea. I advantayes of inventions. You would j 
wonder why you’re allowed to run hardly believe that great English andj
ln /in a a  O O d t, o n v  ttt.itt ‘J ! A m ai-ir-nn  c o ia n t i c f c  - n n l lv  r , . . . . .....I t

Pauline Kent 
Eldorado is beset 
With mosquitoes you bef!
There ain’t no use saying,,
Cause they are right here staying. 
You can’t even sleep at night 
Cause they surely do get a bite.

,ies most of the time. ! Meyer y entonces jugamos un juego de
Clyda Pruitt is busy trying to learn baseball. Se cierra la sesion,

history. Well she hasTlny sympathy, 
because I ’m smart too and I haven’t 
seen mulih light yet.

Frannis Mills is having a tough
.time keeping Clyde satisfied.

—E —H.—S.—
WHO WILL BE THE HERO?

■little boy and girl (Pauline Kent and 
Bernice Bricker) satisfied. They want
ed too many nickles to be ideal child
ren. With Dr. Paine and Dr. Slycem 
is Henry/“ the boob assistant. Henry 
Immediately falls in love with the of
fice girl, Aimee (Pauline Rape.) Brid
get, the Irish Janitress is very well

HALLOWE’EN

Bernice Bricker
looose this way, any way? !• American scientists really appeared on"(Down shines the mellow sunlight,

Fish: Oh, sir, I don’t know but if  the stage! Such ones as Christopher Marking with her golden sheen, 
you’ll only tell me where to go I Columbus, Gallilio, Morse, Fulton, (Pumpkins ripe for Hallowe’en; 
wouldn’t bother nobody. j Wright Brothers, Lindbergh, Edison, j Striving she to have them right,

Junior: Well, go down the hall the and Thomas Jefferson were there in Hard and round and ripe and yellow see whaat he’s reading. Well Jim I,ve characters will be chosen. We are each beats the Doctor by saying she 
Way you came from and the second person to tell how people laughed at Every big and little fellow done the same many a time but you t0 write a sketch about several differ- won’t take his advice and she walks
door on the left will lead you to — jthem and called them fools when a .For the games and stunts and fun. can’t fool a teacher. She knows you’re eQt persons. We thought Miss Karr out on him Jim West and Hollys Alex

was very unfair in giving us “The ander tried to fool the audience with

The CAR Dramatic Club met Tues-
She day at the regular hour, The Eldora-’ guile(j to the person who played the 

can’t study very much because he do High School has been represented part (Grace Ratliff). When her boss 
keeps wanting to borrow all her prop- iu the District Meet of the Interschol- J)r. paine tells her she is fired she 
erty. astic League the past several years in just takes her broom after him and

Jack Ratliff is unusually quiet this debate, declamation, and several other Bhows him she in not fired. Mrs. Bup- 
morning. He and Carl had only one literary events, but we have not been zer ]jVes up to her name (Anna F. 
skirmish this morning. . Well, Miss represented in the one-act play con- page) be continually buzzing with 
Bradshaw is to blame for that; I test yet. We will be represented this Mrs. Gabs. They are patients who 
think she put Jack to work, and Carl year and you can tell them we are get bave throat trouble. Edward Cox plays 
had to quarrel with himself or not at tinS busy NOW. ithe part of Al Falfa, the country hick
all. | The GAR Dramatic Club and Public j wb0 bas a corn. Fay Keeney as Mrs.

Jim West has a note-book turned Speaking Class will work with the, O’Leary hears the advice of Dr. Paine 
around where Miss Bradshaw can't Play- Miss Karr told us about how i concerning her run about husband.

Fish: Yeh, I know. It’s already lead new- idea overtook them. Each one ex-jNot a pumpkin would she shun, 
me to a lot. I know them’s Seniors in plained how his invention or idea was J For each must have its share to do 
there. I just got chucked out twice. thought impossible. Albert gave also, As it takes more than a few 
: Junior: Here comes somebody. I ’ve some traditions, such as people con- To be the joy of every child, 
gotta beat it. | suiting a physician before bathing In Be he big or tough or mild.

Fish: Well, now of all the dumb—. a private .bath tub and how at on<l\f or ’tis the nights of all the year

not reading about school work. __
j Well of all things! Alf Bruton is Boy In Love” to write about. She de- 
actually studying. Oh, well I can ex- dared she knew nothing about how 
plain that. There’s no one sitting near boys in love act, but of cuorse we 
him except Bill Sproul, and Bill is so Lave our doubts about that. The other 
industrious that he studies constantly sketches were to be written on The

black faces as (Wumf G. W. Jackson 
Wumkus and Pete.)

I must not forget to mention Eidol 
rado’s most noted orchestra. This or
chestra is composed of the students of

Say, ma’am, could you show me where time a tax of $30 was levied on bath (When ghosts and gobblins do appear,/regardless of what goes on about him. Detective,” ‘The Prisoner Trying Eldorado Public-School. It played “El- 
a freshman belongs at this time? tubs. All of these things seem ridieul-~ And we ramble all the night Poor Miss Bradshaw. She’s having Escape,” “The School Teacher, and dorado Will Shine Tonight.,” “When

Teacher: I surely can. But first 1 ous but a person who laught at new By a Jaek-O-Lantern’s light. quite a time trying to grade papers “The Hysterical Woman. Of course,jYou Were the Blossom of Buttercup
guess you’d better go to your elass. ideas is a fool! A person who has newjPumpkins are the spirits gay with Jack forever asking her some the boys insisted that they could nev-1 Lane,” and “Old Folks at Home.” E-

ideas is not a foo l!
—E.—II.—S.—

THE FRESHMAN CLASS

,Of joyous Hallowe’en Day! 
1 —E.—H.—S.—
.TIMES DO NOT CHANGE

Aletha Faught
The freshmen are still struggling up- Gusta V. Graves

I ’ll show you the way.
Fish: (To himself) Now I wonder 

what she meant by saying she could 
show me where I belonged but first 
I’d better go to class. Guess she thinks 
I’m awfully dumb.

(To be continued)
Note: Watch this space next week. Hi- along rather nicely. In English wTe in study hall during my three weens' Nell Campbell is trying 

Life to see the further adventures have been making book reports while absence. .Bradshaw. I think Miss
of our_Fish. iu History each Monday we have some. About five minutes ago, I heard a knows by now that Nell only studies

—1?:--=rH.—S.— very interesting current events. These familiar sound, I looked Up and sure when she is being watched very close-
FIRE DRILLS ARE PRACTICED reports help the pupils in getting up enough it was as I had thought. I did ly.

AT ELDORADO PUBLIC SCHOOD «nd speaking freely and the current not get alarmed because it was just As for myself I tried to study (not
---------  events give one some idea of what is Grace having her morning discourse much though* before Grace and Fay

question, which he could answ'er for er act like a hysterical woman,, but w e jvery one enjoyed these pieces. We are 
himself if he could only get his brain see uext' Tuesday. Every one is j terribly proud of our orchestra and we
to work. [very anxious to try the part o f th e .are g0jng to be prouder before the

IN THREE WEEKS | I see Edward Cox is silently drift- school teacher. We think we know ;year js gone.
ing away from his studying. I think he tupre about the teachers than nearly j ppe Choral Club then took charge 
bas something worrying him. It surely .anyone but do we?° [of the program and rendered a splen-

ward.. The rlass as a whole is getting i Well, I see things have not changed i can not be a girl. I 1 think this is a very good plan for ‘ did entertainment. “Three Men Went a
1 ' ___ *_________:__t0 fool M iss'the tryout for characters, as well as

Bradshaw being extremely interesting.
—E.—H.—S.— I-

DODGE THE BALL

Mary Lee Davis 
Physical education is more inter-

Mrs. R. T. Crain left

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

—  . Friday for | Mr and Mrs. Dave Thornburg and | Rev. and Mrs. F. G. Clark were here
 ̂̂  .,..n 0 n 0 JW 6ile Sh,e wil1 Speutl a children, of Santa Fe, New Mexico, in Eldorado this week guest ,of Mr and /‘I’m and Unemployed Sweetheart,

Hunting”  was given by the girls and 
boys choral club. The girls then gave 
the following program: "Little Gypsy 
Girl," "The Arabian Yogi Man," 
“Courtship on the Rio Grande,” “Chiu 
ese Lullaby," “The Pirate of Love,” 
“ Singing a Vagabond Song” , “An Old 
Fashioned Garden,” “Love’s Old Sweet 
Song,”  '♦When You Wore a Tulip,” 
“Croon, Cs'oon 'tjnderneath de Moon”,

few days and return by way of San 
Saba and visit with home folks before 
returning to Eldorado.

were visiting relatives and friends in lira Joe Williams antf-J^r. and Mrs. “Capture of a Man,” “ School Days,”
Eldorado last week, while here were Nig Calcoat. and “Sehoolday Sweethearts.” Ail the

BORN — Saturday, November 7, 
1931, to Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Holt, at 
the San Angelo Hospital, a baby girl, 
named Nancy Lou.

guest of Grandmother Martin and her 
I children.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burk were in the 
city Friday to see the school program.

REPORT OE CONDITION OF ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ELDORADO, T E X A S

At the Close of Business Sept. 29,1931.
RESOURCES

Loans ........................................................ ? 359,952.06
Overdrafts ............... .
Federal Reserve Stock • •
Real Estate .....................
Furniture & Fixtures . . .
Other Real Estate ..........
U. 8. Bonds .....................
CASH—

In vault & other banks 
With U. 8. Treasurer . 
Bills of Exchange ........

$3,000.00
1,000.00

$38,960.35
1,000.00
1,787.97

1,019.84
3,750.00

4,000.00
10 ,000.00

20,000̂ 00

41,748.32

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock. . .........................................$ 75,000.00
Surplus    ..........................  $50,000.00
Undivided Profits .............  30,583.38 80,583.38
Rediscounts . : .......................................... 29.392.17
Circulation ................................................ 19,520.00

Bills Payable ... ................................................ 15,000.00
DEPOSITS ...................................................  220,974.67

TOTAL ...................................................  $ 440,470.22 TOTAL ........................................... . $ 440,470.22

Bro. Clark will preapk at the Meth- above were songs, and the girls were
odist Church next Sunday night.

i f
7

dressed appropriately suited to each 
song. Wje did not know we had such 
wonderful gypsies, Arabians, Spaniard 
Chinese/ Pirates, Vagabonds, and old 
fashioned girls in our school, and mo
derns, too.

We thiuk we have a wonderful 
dramatic club and choral club both 
for boys and girls. We hope to be this 
well entertained again soon.

Between $90 and $95 was taken in 
from this entertaiiment. There were 
only about $5 expenses, so the school 
activities will receive the larger part 
of the proceeds.

J. B. Christian, President 
R. P, Hinyard, Vice-President

OFFICERS
J. E. Hill, Viqe-President

J. B. Christain Sam E. Jones
DIRECTORS

R. P. Hinyard

W. O. Alexander, Cashier 
L. L. Baker, Ass’t Cashier

D. E. DeLong f *  J. E. Hill

sii

UGG . 
NUGGETS

—and make good profits 
regardless of egg prices

egg prices are low, that is no 
T time to cut down on feed; what 

you need is BETTER feed, to produce 
more eggs and larger profits.
RED C H A IN  E G G  N U G 3 E T S  produce
plenty o f low-cost eggs. The superior quality 
ingredients are compressed into N U G G E T  
form - - and every N U GGET is a balanced 
ration. This new and efficient feed insures 
more laying hens, more eggs per- pound o f  

.feed , reduced labor (feed ence-a-da?), no 
feed wasted er lost

SELF-SERVE
Grocery

Millie Pointer was in the city Mon
day from the Don McCormick ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey, o f Abi
lene, spent Sunday in Eldorado visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roach and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bailey and 
friends.

Barnie Currie says he thinks the 
wool market has at last hit the bot
tom. and will probably come back be
fore the spring wool is put on the 
market.

J . H. Jarvis was in the city Tues
day and made The Success office an 
appreciated visit, and renewed hla 
Success and San Angelo Morning 

Times for another year.

General Walters and Governor Ster
ling, In these instances, unnecessarily, 
ad, we hope, unwittingly maligned 
their state and their people. They used 
no tact, and evidenced little regard for 
their facts. And that is bad precedent 
for leading citizens to establish.

t



Deep Shaft McAlester Coal at $15.00 per ton.
Let me put in your winter coal now before 

the advance 'in price comes. Phone us your 
order and we will give prompt service.

ELDORADO COAL 
YARD

BILL MITTEL, Prop.

m t*  • ■ a s s a ^

I SELF-SERVE
TIRES and TUBES

S. I. Nicks was in from the ranch Otto Williams and wife were in o 
Saturday mingling with friends buying from Rudd Friday night for the school |
ranch supplies. 1 program.

f y
Li

-------- Vl

A  P o i n t e r
for Sportsmen

The kind that gives Service after sale. 
The kind we delight in recommending.

We sell genuine Ford Parts and appre- 
| ciate serving your car with expert mechanics. |

1 Craia Motor Co, |
If you’re a hunter with a “nose” for
values you’ll soon find what you want 
at this store, at the right prices. Him* 
ter’s supplies of every description —  
and the hard-hitting Western shot* 
shells: XPERT, FIELD and the 
famous long-range SUPER-X; all of 
them now loaded with NON-COR
ROSIVE PRIMERS. They keep your 
shotgun clean. Try them!

“THIS AND THAT’

By Jimmtiuy

PROGRAM FOR H--LEAGUE

[Leader: Eugene Koy 
jHymn: “Loyalty to Christ” •

Buy Now
Let us fit you up for that Hunting Trip 

next week. Our Super X shells are the best, 
and will give you the desired results. _

^  Buy now and get the kind you- want 
. while the stock is complete.

Eldorado lirlw ara C@.

i

At the moment we are intensely in- Prayer: Sentence Prayer: by the group 
terested in finding a cure for the worst Hymn: “ I Would Be Tiue 
depression we have ever experienced. Scripture : (with comments made, by 
In all probability our problem would j leader) Matthew 12: 30. 
be less perplexing if we would havet Zona Clare Koy
given more thought to the cause and'| Acts 4: 19: Roberta Holland 
prevention of previous depressions^ Daniel 0: 7-10: Celeste Tisdale. 
But that’s neither here nor theie; the.Examples of Loyalty: 
thin- is, we are entering the third year “Tour Talking About a Friend if 
of chaos and “kayoes” and all tliatj Mine,” Loyalty to I deals of Fair 
.sort of stuff, and something must be 
done about it. ■ t

l * * *

Play: .T. It. Conner 
Loyalty To a Life Purpose; 

Cannot Forsake Him Now :
Hassell Ratliff 

Loyalty to One’s country:
Sammie Cloud 

“Why Chrits’s Program Merits our 
Loyalty: Mrs, McWhorter 

“What Does Loyalty Require of 
Us?

No. 1 and 2: Zona Clare Koy 
No. 3 :Margaret Hill.
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(Expire December 31st)

Sfcar-Telegrait
Largest Circulation in T ex  as

* ONE YEARIBY MML

j People must be put to work and fed^ 
before another winter passes. Repub
lican prosperity may he a good thing, j 
hut it’s too much to ask a Democrat, 
to go through another four years o f j  

| it without a little meat on his ribs, at ( 
l least. And, the way tilings are look-;
L in g  now, the Republicans are trying(
— to get tliinfs in shape „for 1932. It .mayi
=  be they are just llicky that way, hu t Projects: Discussion led by leader, 

the fact that they win so consistently Benediction: League Benediction, 
[leads one to believe they have an in- ,
Iside track on the sciense of politiss.' | PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
j * * * '( . SERVICES
I Far be it from this writer to say j — -----
f that Hoover has been playing politics Gray wm preach Sunday morn-
at the expense of the hungry and ini- illg on tlle Subject: “Will America be 
poverished workers. Far be it. front p a'gan?” Sunday evening at 7:15 the 
this writer to say that the return to ' svlbject will he: “Living in Sardis.” 
normal times, just before the presi-^ qqle Young Peoples Christian En- 
dential election, is due to Republican deavor with live topic and good pro 
connivance, trickery or what have you. gram at 6:15.
But- farther be' it from this writer to 
deny it if someone else says it's so.

* * *
Most fair-minded people who have 

any acquaintance whatever with the 
law-abiding residents of East Texas 
will resent such a mis-statement of 
fact, especially when it comes from one 
of the state’s foreupsfr citizens.

• v_

r >

MONDAY
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
F R I  D A Y  
SATURDAY

EACH WEEK DAY BY MAIL

To indude Big Sunday Issue add $1.00 E x tr a -  
Making $5.95 for Daily and Sunday. Regular 
price is $.10.00 YOU SAVE $4.05; Regular 
price, Daily Without Sunday $8.00. Cut to $4.95 
— YOU SAV E $3.05.

Make sure y o u r  household daily for the com ing year
is a COMPLETE M ARKET paper. You can’t afford 

| to miss the three| daily business pages.

V .ra u p F I Q'T k P T'f p a M 
1' vE U  i  A  v 0 : 1  It .a 6 k  M 0“  i  i d L L t l  Mil A l l . !

,  ' . Morn mg.— E vening— SoRd'.y

A ■.•C" jC. C A n .T E P .'P ;’A if:'Jnt
r-: ;■ i , _ - v , - -- - ■ --------------- ------------- ---------------- ------

B. F. Nolen was-a business visitor 
in the city Saturday.

J. Tom Williams was in from the 
ranch Saturday looking after business 
matters.

“ See if you can laugh that off,” 
said the fat i(Au's wife as she wired 

Dick Bearee was in from the ranch a button on hiS vest— Grinnell Mal- 
Friday buying supplies. teasern.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We will have on track Friday another car of 
that good Gold Chain and Bakers Gold Flouiv 
Better lay in your winter supply for flour is 
advancing every week.

It is time to feed those hens egg mash if you 
want to get eggs this winter. Grain alone will 
not make hens lay through the winter months 
We have a complete stock on hand also a com
plete line of dairy ration and mixed feeds.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

SUGAR Pure Cane (not sold alone) 20 lb 90c | 
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.)

FLOUR Bakers Gold 48 lb __ ______ $1.15
FLO UK, Worthmore 48 lb sack________$1.05

LARD Cream of Citton the cheapest and 
best, 16 lb bucket_______________ $1.60
8 lb bucket_____________ _________80c

Peanut Butter 5
lb Bucket__ 65c

2 lb Jar__ _ 27c
1 lb Jar__ __ 17c

Cut Beans No. 2
can 2 fo r___ 23c

Tomatoes No. 2 can
3 fo r______23c

Tamales 11-2 size
each _____ _ 11c

Corn Mayfield No.
2 can each_11c

Soup Asst. 3 for 23c 
Tubs No. 3 size _ 63c

Wessen Oil 1-2 gal.
can__________89c

Qt. can______44c
1-2 Pt. can__ 23c

Peas Glen Valley, 
Early June No.
2 can__ ____1 11c

Pork & Beans 2
cans_________13c

Meal 20 lb sack 38c 
10 lb sack 20c
5 lb sack___lie

Hominy med. can 
each______ ___6c

o COFFEE That Good Admiration, ice tea
Glass, 3 lb Bucket_____________ _ $1.05

Texan 3 lb Bucket cup & saucer all for 68c
Texan 3 lb can, ice tea glass___________ 58c
COFFEE Bulk Peaberry, a Duncan prod

uct, 9 lb _____ :______________ _____95c

IN THE MATTER OF THE QUAR- 11 IN COMMISSIONERS COURT OF 
TERLY RETORT OF MRS. A. E. KENT, || SCHLEICHER COUNTY, TEX. 
TREASURER OF SCHLEICHER CO. || NOVEMBER TERM, A. D„ 1931.

We, the undersigned, County Judge, and Commissioners, within and for 
said County, constituting the Commissioners Court, do hereby certify that 
on the 9th day. of November, 1931, at a regular quarterly term of said County 
we compared and examined the quarterly report of the County Treasurer of 
said County, arid the statement of the County Depository, for the quarter 
ending the 7th day of November A. D., 1931, and have fully complied with 
Articles 1448 and 1449 of The Revised Statutes of Texas, and have actually 
inspected all the assets belonging to said County, now in the hands of said 
Treasurer as shown by said report, and the statement of said depository, 
and fund as follows, to-wlt:

. Balance to credit of Jury Fund ................................  $ 207.01
Balanre to credit' of Road and Bridge Fund .........  $ 454.28
Balance to deficit of General Fund ..................... $86.80
Bal. to credit of Road Band Int. & Sinking Fund .. f  6,914.26 
Bal. to credit of Ct. House Int. & Sinking Fund . . .  $ 3,995.55 

Ovid Wade, Com. Prect. No: 1.
T. W. Talbot, Com. Prect. No. 2.

■’ J. Forrest Runge, Com. Prect. No. 3.
Louis R. .Tones, Com. Prect. No. 4.

Sworn to and subscriber, before me, by F. M. Bradley, County Judge, and 
Ovid Wade, T. W. Talbot, J. Forrest Runge a:-* l Louis R. Jones, County 
Commissioners, each respectively, on this the 9th of November, A. D., 1931.

Attest: John F. Isaacs, County Clerk, Schleicher County, Texas.
F. M. Bradley, County Judge.

i Gelatine for desert 
2 pkg. __ 15c 

| Mincemeat 15c
pkg. 11c 

1 Coconut 1-2 lb 
| pkg. __ 19c

English Walnuts 
New Crop 1 lb 21c j 

Peanuts Jumbo 
Roasted a !b _19c 1 

Candy Mixed 2 
lb _ 25c :

| OATS Gold Medal Regular 30c pkg. 21 o i

f Tomatoes Fresh 
| 3 lb ..20c
| Lettuce Nice head 5c

Radish Nice j 
Bunch 5c j 

Fresh Onions
Bunch _______5c 1

| BANANAS Golden Ripe Fruit, while they 1 
| last, a dozen _ 17C |
a
1 Peaches No. 21-2 

table 2 for ___ 35c 
I Apricots 21-2 size 

2 for __ 45c 
| Pickles gal. can _55c 
| Plums Gal. can ..45c 
| Corn Flakes White 

Swan pkg____11c
j _______ ______________

Pineapple 21-2 |
cans 2 for__ 35c 1

No. 2 can 2 for 29c | 
No. 1 can 2 for 19c J 

Apricots gal. can 55c i 
Black Berries gal.

can 45c 1 
Post Bran____ 11c 1

| Specials in our Mej 
FRIDAY and

I Rib Roast or Stew 
Meat 2 lb __ 15c

| $teak T Bone
2 lb ________29c

| 7 Steak 2 lb ___ 25c
| Sausage home

made 2 lb __ 25c
i

f
it Department for 
SATURDAY \ 

Bacon Armours
Star a lb ___ 25c 1

Hams Armours 
Star fixed flavor 
half or whole
a lb ------------16c !

Boiled Ham a lb 29c 1 
Bacon sliced a lb 19c g

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
,1 - IP NOT TELL US .  : J


